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T thff Marauam thratr ltv Monday dieM Hirry Bulccr,
nrlnclpu eonwaJan or. "wooa- -

ind.M mad fallura .of wbRt

'. :ltl. tb - topical bob. - "Brother
ifuaniuL Brtdantly a irood many r- -

; pl tn tha rowd thouaht that '"Brothar
... Maaooa wis coira iu uuhomu

. .. Maaonla tratrnltjrt aa u,a etor o
; Bulsar'a atandlng an4 axpartanca would

- maka auea an arror. - ana m

- T. nnlnt 6f ah thla la that tha audi
'' ." aaea.at tha Marquam eheatad ltalt aut

. .f of aonia conaldarabla anjorment vj nm

:r
. kfaaona." which la a topical aona that la

rathar batter than tha averaga. A topi-e- al

eong without fanaroua applauaa la
t. u tonleal ona.v'' la alnfinr auch a

H aona; tha comadlaa purpoaely Uavaa bla
'"; baat Tr to tha laat, and tha Marquam

Utaatra miaaea mam iv
'
.' notlead ttma and agatn In looal play- -

funnyana "Tha Booay Man." a topl- -

eal ong from "Tha IJa of 8plcav" and
? had to) qultf'at tia ana rJ ,

v atanaa. When "Tha Iala of Splca" waa
, i runnlBf in Chicago twoyaara ago In tha

lltUa La Bala straat theatr tha bo6ry
man aona; waa tha grant hit of tha
.w attraoiaf f tha ohacura than- -

' tra paopla who wara unaeeuatomed to
' (raquant auch placaa. Trua, It waa not

auna aa wall by tha eoniadian at tha
Y Bakar. but It la In a aong that almoat

'

Blnga ltaelf. . .
. Now. hera'a tha arcument. Admitting

. that a thing U fairly good, thart la a lot
' .mora fun tor averybody when tha.pao- -
V pla down In front applaud than there-- la
v when they alt Ilka mourner a a
t funeral. So let'a clap our handa and be

" '
(fc marry.
? avar ram to t,ha Marquam theatre "waa

the attraction .last wea xor tna nrai
I- - three daya, whq ,'oodland" played to
' rapacity heuaaa. .For tha laat three

t daya tha bill waa ."'Way Down Eaat."
. which appeared to be aa popular aa avar,
!. and waa fairly well put on.

Tha Marquam will be dark all thla
week and all of ant. with tha eaception

' af one night,- - when Madame Gadnkt will
give a concert "Human Hearta" paya

' tha Empire a viait thla week, beginning
..- - thla afternoon, and tha High School

Oirla open at the Baker with tb.o matl-'- ,
nee In burleaqse.

SMALL TALK OF STAGE ,1-- , PEOPLE. .

"Buster BrownJ which so pleased thep.
children when In Portland, is. having a

I similar experience In New York. Satur
day morning matinee have been resort- -'

ad to to satisfy the chirdren' craving
" for a look at tba comic supplement hero

,v on tie stage. i. -

i . Kolb and Dill, who played Tor several
week in Portland 'last summer,' are

'now tn ntw lort ino are reporiaa io
' be attracting generous patronaga. y A

.. wa the cas her. "I. O. U. I proving
ti the most popular offering of tha Ger

man comedians,

:'. Billy Baxter has bees dramatised at
- 1 - last In a play called ' "How Baxter

v Butted In." which Is playing In Brook
t lyn. - It 1 reported that ths author of
c the play, Owen Davis, has mad it can
f ter about soma melodramatic Incldaata,
. thrown in soma fare and musical com
, ady for good measure, shaken tha whole

.. which la gulping It down. .'Wonder what
BIHr would think of It. .

A new idea in melodrama." Charles
i- - S. Blaney promi to give New Tork
, in May a different melodrama, presented
.4 by . a different company.- - every night

... tor two .weeks. ...The title promise
welL v Thev Include Miss Lottie Wll

' lliros. jln "Mr Tom-Bo- y Girl"; Flsk
In - "Mr. Blarnev of Ireland'

. t: tliMr. A U.n In "Th If 1 1 Inn, I rm Malu.
t. tlve"j Harry Clay Blaney. la "The Boy

.T a Awajtr 1L. D ft as a. a hMuwam

i In 5Th Curse of Prink." , "Across tha
, Paelf lc". 'Th Factory Girl." rrhe

Child Slaves of New-To- rk For Mi
. Brother's Crime," "Young Buffalo, King
-- ' of th Wild West," "King of th Opium

King." ana "mot to ntiea i nan
Scorned." . .',' i .

Manager 'Who ought . to Know say
. " that It ha ceased to be good policy to

. , , . ...

i nesa The advance aoUce for ona of
the big mnsiceal show now running. In

; xni ciiy, in eosi 01 wnicn is saia to' bav been leo.eoe, ended up with tha
shy statement, "Th production la said

. "It pays to be modest." said man-- I

ifir the other day, rand let your ae

and scenery speak for thsm--
aeivsa., musical piay waa praoxicaiiy

. killed by too much advertising of th
dollar-mar- k sort. : Extravagance In put-tin- g

aa play ha increased alowly bat
( of . commonplace excesslveness which

' , tli public is weary of hearing explolt- -
,

ad.-- - Tha original production of tha MI--
":. kado at the Savoy theatr in London

'' for coa turn Ins In iyOvlv Carte's account
TO six eanutreases, working 11

f'J dava on coatumaa at a hllllnr imiv nit
! IS. (..'. ' ,' Tr,- -. .,

V .Th original Black qrook at Nlblo's' Garden 'did not cost over 110,000.
"On of the reason for th Increased

Y expense of these big spectacles is of
Y course th later - habit of using real

' matariaia ox ine Deal quality. vld pro--;'
ductlons that used to cost tlS.000.to
iiff.vvi rwaiiv muKtu ibii snnui aa waii

" those of today, but they used th
Y cheaper kinds of gorgeousnes and Only

laid it around where It would show."
' rna tnaatncai syndicate ha stretched

ut it claw and gripped London and
Y the prlnotpal continental elite of Eu-- 1

1 .rope. , .
f

;. ....
r When Madame' Harsh Bernhardt' re--.
J turn to Franc eh will express bar ap--

. preclatlon of tha courtesies extended t
f her by students of American colleges
i by obtaining for them several scholar-- f

ship in French school. 'On laat Thursday a qaantlty of dy-- .
tiamtte. to which was attached a fase

I thst had bean consumed to within a few
t feet of th explosive, was found at the
I hot tors f a derrick la tha rear of tha

new Aator theatr; Broadway and Forty--

fifth street. Now Torn. Th police
began an investigation, for If the dv-- L

namite had gone off mach damag to
' aurraundlng building and possible loss
'"of lit would hava followed. After some

work "th detective decided that tha
explosive bad been placed where It was
found by-- a prese agent of some show.

' A msn with such a sens of publicity
, should be given a ahanoe to oompra--

,, head what a dangorous fool he I Ja
the privacy af a roll In Sing Sing.,

:' Margiierlla' Sylva has , reached the
i beiaht af Ijrrlo dignity, fine la aooa

v

,11
I
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Emma Weston, with tha High 1

: .Girl, at th. Baker The.W;T(;V
, , T MJLULrX "

Y- I I
to appear aa prima donna at tha Parts
Opera Comlque In th role, af Carmen.

- At a court trial recently It was testi-
fied by on of th owners that "Floro-dor- "

netted hi arm I2SI.01S.60.
Winston Churchill, author of ,"The

Crossing," "Richard Carvel," ate., has
written hi first original play, It I
called "Th Title Mart" and had . an
Initial ; production recently in Provi-
dence. - '- -

i '.'..; .' '. i
' Say ' Ferdinand Gottachalk: "Tou
must continually have your wit about
you for emergencies- - Stage aocldent
re often highly disconcerting both to

sotors and audience. Tb on way te
treat them la deliberately ta adapt them
into th picture, and on needs a elear
head to effect the adaptation. " .

"I recall little Incident that hap-
pened one which I was playing In
Th Clrou Rider'- - wMh Roalna --Yoke.
Miss Vokes waa alone on th atag. I
waa playing th part of a servant and
wa waiting In th wing for th sound
of a bell with which she summoned me
to give some order. - Sudden) r all thalights In th bona went' out and' we
wer left In pitch darkness. Tbgave a nervous start)' end a few
people sprang up. Instantly . In, tha
darkness cam - Miss Yokes' voloe-'Ligh-

plesaa.'' To which t responded
blithely, yes, . Madam.' Th audience
roared with laughter, light war on a
moment later and a panic waa averted."

Mile. Dudlay. former leading lad In
elasala tragedy at th Comedl Fraaoala
and full member of the company that
ta 10 say, drawing a run share of profits,
sines 1 la in difficulties with ths
managing committee of her fellow-actor- s,

rrom wnicn tn actresses are excluded.
The quarrel is delicate, as it turn on
th question of th lady age. Three
rear age ah received a letter from
th eornmlUe saying that tha latter
had unanimously agreed to ratals her
services "on condition that ah should
confine herself In future to playing tragic
motners ana queens." she has dona so
whenever ehe baa had tba ehsnoe elnoe
than, but the committee gave her as few
chance aa possible, and now wants
her. to. retire altogether. Th lady
grievance is that ahs has been purpoaely
left without parts, having In on year
drawn her member' share of 1.400 for
exactly ana eaarter of an bour' work
ia th entire It months namely, the re
cital of Hi "Marseillaise" at th July
14 national fete free matin. Th com
mittee now allege this very argument
in favor of her retiring. "I am too eld.
am IT" exclaim the lady: "why, I kaow
SO actresses in Paris who play . Jeunes
premiere, and are i, 10, It, SO years elder
than I. ' I played tragio mothers when
Sarah Bernhardt wa still acting vestal
vlrgln"--an- d tb biographer say that
Mil. Dudley was born aa late as US0.

Yvatt Gullbart, who since 187 bss been
Mrs. Mas Schiller, has come back to
America not aa an exponent of the
naughty but a a alnger of folk songs.

Mile. Oullbert presents her entertain
ment under the caption of "Dieux
Steele., d ' Chansons," .which- - include
French sons of two period, about 1730
and 1830. .The first ar known as th
"Chansons Pompadour" and th second

"Chanson Crinoline.'- - They ar folk
ongs closely typical of both French and

English national character, r
She etlll speak with bar shoulders

and eyebrows, muscles and nerve. Sh
ia th same Oullbert who, long and lean.
appeared with long black glove upon her
klnny arms, singing word which most

persons here did not understand, but ef
whose meaning her face- and gesture
left no doubt. - i. v i

-

The Woman's 'Christian Temperance
Union protested at her songs and. it
waa said, society wa a llttlcahy about
attending her private performance - at
certain home en account of the audacity
of her songs; hut tbsre waa no getting
away from her art.

"My songs ar th fruit of year of
work on my part," sh ald yesterday.
"On of my gown cost t6,U00 and la a
reproduction of th gown- - worn by
Madam Pompadour at th court of Louis
XVI In th painting by Watteau.-- - An-
other cosrum 1 a reproduction of th
handsomest gowa worn by Madame Du
Barry." - iY ,

"The stairs holds the mirror up to
nature." said Blanche Walsh to a New
Tork newspaper man, "but It Improves
en real life sometimes. For instance,
a woman furnishes bar drawing-roo- m

with taste and care. There I no dis-
cordant not to --mar th perfect har
mony so necessary to br artlstlo na-
ture, a caller la announced, and en-
ters. Sh wears a charming though- - ad

eoatum,. and seats herself on
one of the slender chairs. The result
le a clash of colore that 1 Ilk a blow
In the far of th hostess. Th call
becomes a tortur,-- U tha more Intend
becaus K must be unsuspected.

But on th stag It la all a different
and e dellghttuL- ... i, ' i

'Tou at going to call on me In the
first act, my dear Mis M..' says th
tar to on of her society friends. 'What

ar yon going to wearr '

"'I have lust, tha )( (lilnr a
pale blu lallor-ma- d broadcloth, .with

l ; :u

Rose Emerson, With "Human Hearts' at the Empire
(
Theatre.

a picture hat to match,' answers Miss
M., eagerly. . ,

"1 am ao sorry, dear,'- - replies th
lady whoae nam Appear in big type on
tb bills, tiut It won't d .at all. I am
going to Wear red chiffon, and you know
we drink tea together, aid by slda'- -

"Th result Is that when tb caller
ta announced ah I gowned In a pal
gray that harmonise with anything."

Dorothy Sharrod 1 playing; Bossy, oar
old role, in A Texas Steer. - ' .

Katharine Grey and Edwin Arden will
appear In th production of .William
A. Brady's Indian play, Th Red-akin- ."

The play 1 said to be a poetical
ona :..... . ' t .n. .- .'.

The oaat for "The Triangle." which
I among the new production ef the
Benson. Include Charlotte walker, Wil
liam Morrla, Ferdinand Gottachalk,
William Bram wall and May Isabel Flak.

The novel 'Tour Feather ha been
dramatized by Its author, A. S. Mason,
under the name ef "Margery Strode."
Ethel Barrymore la spoken ef for the
role of the heroine when the play la
produced. i v ' .

It le said that Miss Viola Alien will
return to Shakespeare next season, and
that this will be her farewell te the
stage. Miss Allan - waa recently mar
ried to Peter Xhiryea. a wealthy turf
man, whose wadding gift, to her wss a
country home, . ,

Andrew Mack la te snake a tonr ef
the world, the countries to be - visited
Including Australia, South Africa, India,
England and Ireland.

Margaret Anglin has thl to any ef
herself: "It waa my miafortnn to be
making a foothold aa an emotional
actress when frivolity, flippancy, epi-
gram and am art" repartee constituted
tha dramatic dnitlea, formed tb Alpha
and omega of theatrical ambition and
stood for the oummura bonum ef man
age rial endeavor. One manager ob-
jected, when I timidly approached with

play In Which I had faith, that It
would make them cry. I answered, So
did "Camilla" and "Romeo and JuUat,"
"Eaat Lynn" and "The Two Orphan." '
Tb reply to thla . wa that theatre-
goer liked to laugh and that-cnanag- er

were In the game ' for money. But I
waa convinced then, a I am today.
that- - th American publlo 1 not ee
frivolous aa aome managers would have
ua believe, and that teara do not dry
as quickly a th schoes of laughter die
away."

Nelta Bergen la te be the prima
donna of "The Free Lance," th new
Souaa opera. ' ,.:. . ,,

Grayc Soot t, who played the grown
up Claudia In the original production
of "Tha Prince Chap," Is now In the
east of 'The Clansman." ' - v

Pilar Morin, who first attracted at
tention her by her clever work In pan-
tomime. Is making a tour of th British
province in "Leah Kleaohna" and meet
ing with great praise. ' ; -- t

The role of Louis, th boy In Olga
Nethnrsole's produetlon of "The Laby
rinth," is played by children of dif-
ferent as, aa there I a lap of five
years between th two act., The boy
of the younger age la ' played by Miss
Winnie Crlso. and the other, by her
brother. Master Leonard Crisp. v

Nat Goodwin, who Is now playing
London In "A Glided Fool," will ap
pear next season In a play written by
George M. Cohan. i

Henry, w. savage has sawed ror the
other Bid to secure artist for hi Eng
lish grand opera company for th tour
of the coming aasaon, aa Ji wish te
mak preduotlona on even larger lines
than befora He Intend to mak a
laberate production In English of

Wsgner's trilogy "Die Ring Nlbelungen"
with singer of international reputa-
tion.. HI Itinerary will - Include Par!,
Berlin, Munich and London. - , '..

Richard Mansfield I going to Fans
next year by invitation of Sara Bern-
hardt, to play In the Theatr Bern-
hardt He will carry hi company of
11 persons and will present om of hi
IS play, the full scenery and eoatume
for which he will carry with him. Mr.
Mansfield epoiks Frsncb well enough
for a Parisian eudlence. He will play
Mollere's "Misanthrope." "The Scarlet
Latter," Schlller'e "Don Carlo," "Ivan
th Trrlbl." "Richard III.. "Pr.
Jeykll and Mr. Hyde," "Bean Brummel,"
The Merchant of .Venice"..-,- , and. ,YA
Parisian Romance.". t .,, i yT.

MONOLOGUES.

"Human Hearts" at tht Empire.
The mere announcemsht that the peo

ple's favorite play,. "Human Hearts," is

eoming la a matter or much import to
r No melodrama of feature of thla hltory la the study

modern time has enjoyed the vogue u affords th students of our govern-th- at

has been accorded te W. J2. Nanke- - --Mt ..hin- - tha affect m the
mriHm'm "Uhih.r Th, mmmmAm la 4-- w
apparent. Th play la Interesting from

" "
until th final curtain falls. The cli
maxes ar strong and exciting and the
story Is one that will appeal to all
classes of thsatre-goar- a Tha
ttona, line and incidental business of
the plsy are of suoh a nature that they I

rfT. Xl '.f 'IJrml I

placed that never at any time doe. It
conflict with th. more seriou. adenee.
Th. author ha been careful to preserve
th dramatic . unities. His characters
ar finely drawn and aa true, to nature
aa possible; in fset ha, haa --taken moat
or nie enaracter irom lira

"Human Hearta" will be seen all week
at th Empire, starting with today's
matinee.. There will also be a matinee
Saturday.,- . ,.

High School Oirla at th Baker.
m.. - ... .. v.. I

leaque will be the High School Olrle
company, which will open with a matl- -

w,".k; w"h.." ffpi!n ?' ,?atur?''" msbmwb vwa as aai.aasj u
other two matinees wUl be Wednesday.
popularly known a bargain day whan.
th prlc of admission Is greatly re--
duced, and th houa
crowded to th. door, w.ya, a.d'saturl
day matin, which i th closing per-
formance of all of th burlesqus com-
panies in Portland. ' Tha banner of the
High School Girts reads "Forever Fore-moa- t'

and It haa been their endeavor
to live up to It 'They will present a
two-g- et musical comedy entitled "Hotel
Stare ' and Stripes," - In which pretty
girls, catchy rauslo, magnificent scant
effect, beautiful costume and bright
comedy relsa. Between the acta of thl
burlssqu th vsudeville olio ' will be
given and it will be one ef the strong
est of the . entire wheel. Th feature
act will be tb six flying Banvarda, wh
were one of the big acta with Rtngllng
Bros.' olroua. Their I on ef the moot
daring and thrilling acta of it kind.
Th entire performance given by the
High School Girl at the Baker thl
week will be ef the highest order and
lover of burlesque need net beslUt to
attend,'

"Little Johnny Jones" Comlris;.
That phenomenally succeeaful mu

sical play from the pea of George M.
Cohan I coming to th Msrauam
theatr March I and 10. when local
theatrs-goer- s will hav their first oppor--
tunltr to naaa ludamsnt uimn a eomedv
that haa become internationally fa-- 1

moua "Little Johnny Jones" coma to I

ua almost direct from a triumphant
gagement of six month in New Tork
City. ...Prior to its great success In I

Gotham, "Little Johnny Jones" ran for
five months at th Illinois theatre at
Chicago.

There are 7 people In the cast of
"Little Johnny Jones," which Include
a large and well-drille- d chorus of good
to look at girls, v They can sing, too.

Murray and Mack In ."Around Town.'
After "Human Heart" at th JSmnlr

will com ona "of th biggest musical
comedies of ths sntlr season, Murray I

and Mack in their Immense success, I

"Around th Town." Murray and Mack I

will open Sunday matinee, March 4. I

j, m. m ,' I

ImDeriala at ineuaser. .., ,

The imperial Bunesquera. with Lll-- 1

llan Washburn,-Psulln- s Moran. CI Inner I

comedy Four, Crawford and Manning,
Law Palmer. Will Evans and over 10
pretty chorus girls will be. the attrao- -
tlon at tha Baker for the week, follow-in- g

the High School Olrle, opening
Sunday matinee, March ,

. i -

Y VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK.

; Hswalian' Quintet at Star.
Dl--phon- e, the human telephone; De

Roast ta and Excella. th women who
pin guns, and th other vaudeville ner- -

formers, who have proved so attractive
at the Star during the past seven-day- s, I

will be seen today from 1:30 to 10:4S I
p. m, in continues performance. . I

Bianmfi wnn uie maiinee tomorrow
afternoon, the Star will give its patron
a number of vaudeville luminaries, wh
are guaranteed to render an entertain- -
ment of unsurpassed merit. By special
request,, me aiug oi mciooy, in popu j

IBTOHT OK NORTH AMJCR--
v ICA" Sditaa oy r. uuy
.Carlton C. Volume It,
,. The Growth of the Na

tion; ISO to 1MT . by Richard Taylor
Stevenson. Ph. D. Te tha average
reader thla period In tha history of the
United State Is that of a atretctt of
unimportant events, almost spanning
the two great wars. Tha war or ill I
cornea in, to be aura, but It la so over-shadow-

by. tha one before and the
on following It la never given Its dua
prominence except by tha student of
history, who recognises It. aa well a
thla period of which Professor Steven-
son writes, If not tha greatest history
making., tha greatest nation building
event and period In the history of our
oountry. It was the j age ' requiring
great. Biaaeaniwn "lur w -
rlors. ant It la doubtful that If, even
ki tha- - perilous daya of reconstruction,
(her waa suou demand upon tha loyal-
ty of Its cltlxena or auch etress upon
its oonstltutlon aa tn thla period, when
such ooloaaal figures aa Clay, Calhoun,
Benton, John Qulnoy Adaraa, Vebeter
and. a aoor of others whose name are
Inseparably connected with that tlma
were contending aver fts interpretation.

Professor Stevenson takes up his his
tory on March 4, 1809. when James
Madison assumes tha presidential toga
cast off by Jefferson, which the author
say was a Ugacy of mlxed good and
111. "It Included a huge land purchase
fast filling up with a restless throng
of . individualists, among ' whom there
waa a feeling, not shared by the men
of tint older states, that they In tbslr
relation to the national government
were peculiarly the children of it care.
Thla craving for protection augured
well for th national ' powar, for tha
drift ef population waa te the wear.
Thr wer also supreme court decis
ions, offset, it le true, by the foroe of
the 'Old idea of the light of atate.
There was also tb eontlnuanc of the
Virginia dynaaty la which the Booth
was upheld by the west, offset in tble
case by the Jealous aentlment of the
northwest federalist opposed , to both
the rule of Virginia' and . th growing
power of the Mississippi valley. And
as If to complicate the situation still
more the retiring president clung, to
hi embargo policy with auch irrltat
Ing tenacity, dropping it only whan the
tension threatened the stability of. the
union.

The period, then .which haa bean as
signed Professor Stevenson to chronicle
opens pregnant with portentou omen
which later find expression In the
declaration of the war of lilt.

The author ha given not only an
Interesting history of thla war, but haa
entered fully and clearly to the causes

p,rharw on of-t- he moat intrttng

. . . . . . ... .
wool stats alter state is aammeu
and . the new question are presented
ana dlanoaed at In tha wladom or tha
statesmen of th time and In which
the reader of today can see was but the
seeding tlm which waa to be harvested
tor our ctvtl war.

Early in Madison's administration
rignis ana tne queauon 01

slavery began to overshadow the nation
make th. p.rlod of thl. rolum in--

dispensable te a proper undesstanding
ef later and mora stirring events. Into
thla period also came many Invention
which played no small part tn the his-
tory ef th oountry. It was la this
period, too, that many of our natural
resources, such a anthracite eoai.
gan to be utilised, educational Institu-
tions began to spring up and many ether
thing that affected th future polloy
of the oountry and which tha author
writes so clearly mat ineir ooanecuon
at once suggeat .thsmsslves.

The author haa - given special em-
phasls and dwalt at unusual length noon
th ut Ma tUn" 04 Andrtw Jckw?n

Ur Hawaiian Quintet, will appear
at every performance. These live singers
-- .a H.taH.aatallBsi 1esBL anvaiseaii fn' "'. Y, 7J YY, . v. V.
nta tn? nomt popular mualcal act thatroA alnc th vaudevilleZz'.Jmm .7.41 rh ir.

m 'i, 2
portant offering ef the new bllL Tble
act I performed by .tne Havuana Trio.
The people were booked to appear laat
week, but proved- - popular ia Seattle
that they were retained ror a scon a week
and eould- - not come. Ine soott le aa
aerial aaraentln danoor. Jama Dunn,
the wonderful mlmlo, who has not bean
seen In Portland tn many years, re
turns - with laurel won In the beat
vsudsvlUs bouses of th east. Mia Vir-
ginia Richmond Is a singing comedienne
with a varied assortment of Impersonat-
ions- and character songs. "When the
Mocking Birds Are Singing In the Wild- -
wood" will be the contribution of Will
C Hoyt who haa made himself popular.
A miscellaneous assortment of amusing
life-moti- picture will be presented on
the Btaroooope.

- Kuaaian Dancers at Grand.
Today the performance at the Grand

will be eentlnuous from 1:10 to 10:41 p.
The will o th laat appearance

of Tauda, th balancing Jap; Adele Pur--

vis Orrl, th glohe dancer; Emmons, Ere
merson and Edmunds, th New rTork
comadlan, and th rest who . have
pieaseq mousanas auring.ine pssi ween.

Manager Errickson has a galaxy of
yauaeviue tar ror ni new program.

begin tomorrow afternoon. A
special engsgement or tne Hemes, impe--
rial Russian dancers, , I snnooncea.
Their act I a positive- novelty. There
Is so much interest In Russia at the
present time that the Haldea will b un
usually strong Bs a drawing card. Th
Martells, the premier bicyclists of itAmerica, return after a long absence.
The Rlalto Comedy Four are said to be
the greatsst comedy quartet In the-wes- t

King - and Stange are modern eketch ofartists, working with new material and
acting their playlet with th finish only
acquired by years of experience. The
greatest trick violinist appearing in
America 1 Cheverll, who play a violin
with all sort of article from a frying.
pan to a slipper and a feather. . Master
Haroia Morr. tn any osnaaist, win sing

Pictured aong. "My Mississippi lou," allSenegsmhlan love aona. sad the
nrandlscose will flash en the euHain
tha arnrv nf "T.lcenaa Ma. 11. ttr tha TTon.
doo Auto, In' Y . YY

- ;v;y.!'"'.;; At th Lyric ! ':;

Th management of th popular Lyric to
theater he ascertained that th public
like a Chang snd'bas concluded to give
th patron a good fare at frequent in-- th
terval. ThS comedy which will mak
th Lyrlo ring with laughter, commend
ing tomorrow, 1 entitled '."Mixed."

Mixed" I threee-a- ct comedy that I
funnier than a circus and contain not
a dull moment Compllcatlone are fr- -

quent and surprise follows surprise. Ae
a sure cure for the blues "Mixed" la a
guaranteed attraction.

Today and tonight are positively the
laat ehaneea to attend thla week'a h a
melodramatic success, "A Brother- - Re--
venge." During th Intermissions at th
Lyric th audience la enterUlned by th
Lyrlacop with motion picture and Jo
TDomnson la pictured ballad.

ana tne impress nis strong personality
Itrr unnn Th, nountrv. " .
' Event that led un to the election of
4Kcason as 'president me auiuur
wmvm m pviiuniiiidr ihi.i.mi, h
in puuuoa, as aoea aisv ma luounnuw
tlon. More and more tha voice or tne
people began to be heard, and Jackaoa
waa ui must oymu wpfuuni in cuw wm- -
inHiunii huiui,. wiwn mtwwti
named tn presidenttai eanaiaat. .

n wnm urn. uuTaruur
vi ueorgia peiuianuy reroaraea iiui
."-"-r-

-.. - --;
dATiafl iff wAn il nmVM inniap in in, fl A..vw " v w w r
tionary.- -

im iuiori aova zuiiy inio u mc
Uonal bank controversy that brought so

ai'?JTOa
government

in nroceedlnv nna can sea how eradu- -
ally every7 other Issu waa crowded out
by th question that wa presented by
th. new state that wsr. rapidly knock--
Ing at th door for admission, and tha
"Missouri Compromise" struck th hour
of th beginning of the nd. v If for
nothing else thl prove th momentous
Importance of the period of which Pro- -
feesor Steveneon wrltea.

Before the close of th book Texas
had seceded from Mexico, Remember
th iiamn" . h,f . hAiiu th linn,
--Madison, the last of that brood of Vlr-
Ktnlans whosa fslthfulnees and ability
liav mad all ether atatea hr debtot I uiaappoinung, though
fnrmwm rmmmmA . ,iult time a aomber thread run throua--
Monro, "th laat cocked hat" and the
Irreparable loss of th Illustrious Chief
Justice John Marshall la I IIS left the
country with saw issue sad few over -
lopping charactere who had- helped in
making the oonstltutlon aa abiding
thing, te meet the ezigenoise that
to arlaa. - For a thorough understanding
of them Professor Stevenson haa most
excellently prepared the around, aa wall
aa making a' complete and latereatlng
nisiory iz on wisn to go no ranoor.

. Thla volume le unusually- - well and
richly illustrated and eontalna aome
rare reproduetlona, notably among them
being some cartoons by William Charlea
after 8. - Kennedy, illustrating feature
of the war f lilt, and which ar now
in possession of the Pennsylvania His--
torioal society. For particular write
Oeorg. Ban-t- e t Sons, fill Walnut
street, Philadelphia, ? . -

Th Kentueklan" By Jamaa Ball I

Naylor. Thle I a thrilling tale of Ohio I

life in the early 10s; a story of peaceful, I
homely- - son and again ef thrilling
incident which bring to mind th trage--
die of th pfoneera and the hardahip
endured during the settlement of the
country. It Is a story somewhat slml--
lar te Winston Churchill's The Cross-- I

ing,-- ., tnougn tnorougmy original. i i i

told autoblographically.'and Ilk The I

Crossing" th narrator la a email poy
who lives with hla father In a frontier
settlement and la looked after by his
Cousin Rath, whom he believe t be
his sister. . rTh mutual devotion of
Ruth and Tom Oaston, the teller of tho
tory. one of the etrong and beautl-- 1 author ef that spirited ovl. ha re-ful-ly

brought out features of th book. I cu' wrttt, "Ia.tb Shadow of tha
Vance Chatham, tha Keatacklaa. and I Alsmo," a voiumo of short stories.
hero of ths Story, la a oung southerner,
who, through lose of fortune, leavee hla
home and teaches the country school
near th Oaston farm. Tom and Vance,
in eplte of the dlfferenee in age, be- -
came friend and comrade and together
have some sxelting adventures with, a
band of horsethleves who eeek revenge.
On of th mot unique and amusing
charactere ta Bill Kirk, the hired snaa,
who, no matter what the clrcumstanoea,
or how preaslng th .Una, h must and
will tell a etory that Just suit th
cas and. to aava time, la usually al
lowed to "go on, tell tt but hurry p.
If the book had no other features to
recommend It It would be well worth
reading just to make too acquaintance
of Bill Kirk. -, .

David Ryal and Blu Kirk are bitter

tttlXWn:''' An
JT-a-

iS- they iZZZ lnlr the Ken- -

rwh.orTth. 7

.become an accomplice la befriending
runaway

th wr com and the flag I. fired
pon, Vanoe Chatham give himself

body and mind to the north, eayiag to I

th boy: "Tee, Tom, my comrade, I
am going to fight for the union. ...A
patriot an American, can de no lees.
Tb union must be preeerved! The right
or the wrong of the original quarrel
eats no figure .now. ana, Tom
able-bodi- ed man will be needed before
the war la over to aava our country'
Oar." -- '..' ?'

It la a fine etory of patriotic devotion.
well written and deeervlng of many j
reader. haa several very good lllue
tratlons and 1s neatly bound with a sug
gestive cover design.-- - C M. Clark Co.
PJrtce 1.M, ; . - i "

"Mental Healing" By Leander Ed-- 1

tnund Whipple.' I

Th present nook is tn nrtn edition l

of the work, enlarged and revieed.- - It
waa first Jssusd th 1811, and the author I

claim for It increasing popularity, aay-- I

ing that it sale are greater today than I

when It was flret published. - There le
Ilttle reason to doubt this statement for
more and more these subjects ar re--
celvlng attention, and th writer has
gone deeply Into hla subject and has
certainly convinced himself hie reaeon-- 1

ing is oorrect end an earnest heller in l
what one attempt to exploit la nau th I

battle won In convincing other. ' '. I

Mr. Whipple has spent yeara In study-- 1

ing out hla theories, and unless tho re-
viewer waa a student of like etudles to
refute or argue with the author would
be 'folly, but to th casual reader much
of 'it I - verbosity, with the kernel or

u .1the matter left rer th imagination to I

muyy.j. , , ., i i, , lanvrw unrvivm wmvm.mm iiu iuiii.
over to' mental conditions, but w I

must confess to us th process la hasy
and certainly much of the language Is
unintelligible, - It cites remarkable cades

mental healing; but to the uninitiated
the manner ef establishing th cause le
wholly.' one or the author's imagiaa-tlon- ,

but we acknowledge not to having
gone very deeply into the subject and
our sub-eo- n Bcloua self will not bolster I

up our understanding of , It without I

clearer proof.'
Hera seema to he the haltlne? tblaee of 1

writers upon 'this subject they take I

too much for granted in trying to con
vince th unbeliever and become . Im-
practical In their much learning. But

thl w . can agree with th author
and turn the' words Inward to our own
edification: Th elation of Belf-satl- e-

fled opinion' proves- - a ' atumbllng-bioo- k

many aa otherwise brilliant intellect,
and the circle of which
fcVime draw in spare temporarily otiose

door of th soul te tb meet limpid I

truths of the universe."
But accepting or rejecting Its theories. I

there can be but on opinion In saying tt
sh6ws deep thouaht advanced study
and painstaking care In Its preparation.
The Metaphysical Publishing company.
Price 11.10,

The Png-Tngr"-B- y TClme A.
Travis. M. D. Thl i a tale of the
Catskllls anrl Jjpermeated to a rare de-
gree with th ruggedn and th leafy
forest mystery of this picturesque
country. This fresh outdoor quality in
vigorates an idytllo love story. '

Ita- - unusually original plot Involve! I

r r

- i i

kV-y:- .

i Aouan Bead at Pang-Tan- g, a tannery

,

le

It

I town, a min AmhAwlnv V. -- m ..
I conventional freedom of the Oatakm..
surwrt nuni, a awaet southern girl
w,av wbmw nurui, ana anocnsr woman
wni naa ooairaciea WHH Abtjah uf his

1 vouth a Mant miniiM n
I naaae to wbtoh hava diaappaarad. and
i wu naa BHUTisn again, leaving Qiatker--wt mm me Biorjr ODans. m.d mj'a iiii son. These are tha element that Dr
i tnll BM woven lniO an luiiaiu !
i sirong ' and acceptable storr. Thla Is
i m .!. iwrf .am an ear- -
Hln w ... A . .

aufMUlff ox nT OD
i ponuniua to saak a very 'rood ana.
i acuura M Lft. Prloa tt sa
1

. .. .

asuinuui glimpse or .I ... . . u
wh Jmh 'V.JTf" ,,w

th? U7M"
V Lt,;"n7mnloatJF&J ,"WL', p,rof?""?r ' xdwUji?li?n uddnly, he leavee ae the
.Ati,,i!rlt,c ?' T9un daughter.
ir0,0" eherUh . In her hearta German mualoian.

5 nec,,lt'r marrl her
: triand and on time her ownnew, a wealthy young Englishman. Thl

I B0 propltloua beginning, butIJurw, e wll a crsaU. love, apd

I ,l" e enaracter Sketching lar,ra 7 an eonatructlon
I harmonloua and artlsUo. Henry Holt
1

-- nc ..
The Poetry bf Life" By Bliss 'Cafan, ; On of hi ravtawara haa uM

that: "If aay on know what tha
f poetry of life is. Bliss Carman should,H. haa written aom of it Ms ana vh.I has heard of kls'Jun army f daisies
i going aown to th sea, "whistling out
I of the wood' by the oriole, can doubt
I It" He Is not dlsoourami that thara
I seems to be a growing distaste forI poetry in tba eountrv. hut armaa ttreligion la almost ae povsrty-stricks- n

and eltee th fact thai out of an army
of 1,300 college graduate th present
year but 21 eatersd the ministry. He
believes poetry and religion will enter

I upoa their own later and together. ,

Some - delightful . aporeetatlon and
crltlclam of Emerson. Swinburne. Lena--
"fellow and Riley are to be found In the
book, but to Riley he gtvee tba first
plaoe as tha- - really representative poet
of the American people because "he le
like folk." It ta throughout a book to
pleas and entertain any lover of poetry,
and written with a beauty that eeou.
llarly attaches to everything Bllaa Car
man wnisa i c rage dk Co, -

X: Literary Notes. . .

Thoae who found nlaaaar In Tha
Olrl of La Gloria," which th Putnam s
published laat summer, will be inter-
ested to learn that Mlaa OrlaoolL th

wnioani-puDiiaa- er wui soon bring
""e o thU forthoomlnaT book

the author borrewe In part from the
hlstorlobnlldlns th Alamo with
whJok became tnaeparably

f?? Wh-- B h Pajehased and pre- -
M!,'!1i,,tt'fttBttv

fr. Weale'. new .boo on21,"" ?! 5ih' 5?? U
Telegrapht'1? Londn. ae

I "CI ...7.for of modern International
politic In sastern Asia. Th 10-p-

prologue, dealing' wltn the hlstorr of
China, ia a model of what suoh a sum-
mary should be, and the author slngu--
lar lucidity of atyle and aoutanaad of
observation never desert him through- -
oat the., thousand and odd page of hla
two volume."

Whll Bucklln- ftS-- SSri TwiU JohrHay. which
wlu m ot 'th 'eatures of . the
MartA Century. Is mainly a tribnt t ati.iv?j"Tribune officeln the early eeventlee
and many charming anecdote of Hay.

TrlbanI .t-e- e Mr. l.hoa aava. waa
dtroUlj to John Hay, whom Greeley
emjiaj ths moat brilliant man wbo had
over entered th Tribune offlo; ' and
Hay's fellow-worke- rs remember him aa
always generoua of prais for tb work
of other and depreciatory of hie own.
Mr. Blehop dwell at length on Mr, ;

Hay rare gift as a letter-writ-er and aa
a conversationalist -

Booth Tarklngton left word with th
publishers of John T. McCntoheon'a
new book of eartoona. The Mysterious
stranger end Other Cartoona," that be
wished It sent te Capri Immediately
upon It issu. " no write to a friend '

how much he haa enjoyed the 100 car-
toona

"
now-- , that he baa eeea them all

together. They1 are like the stories
ws hoped somebody would write,' he
says, "and Ifa to our greater delight
that w find them drawn Instead of

J 'written." - -

Of the tt book, which appaared In
th Bookman' list . of aelllng books
during the year loot. II wer written by
men, 11 by women, three war ooUabora--
tlon bi which husband and wife worked
together, en, wear a collaboration of
three woman, and one. The Breath ot
the Gods." waa written, ear th Book- -
mah. "by an author ' whose sex and
identity is still a matter or conjecture
to tb reading publlo at large, Thl I
aa exoeptlooally good ahowing -- the
feminine slda of the ledger.". . , ...

. .' The stlgt3 Bemedyv
From the Florida. Tlmas-Unlo-- a.

.Every remedy tor the decadence of
VUI IllSIVIISUIt ineU HIS xMSXSI LUsbj Dunainara,,. ,rf --nnmu mmm tt.. .i.K..a
rmovl ot th dutv on steel.
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